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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Ser i al Number # 76-77--40 
t-: 
I !=? E C F 1 v c;:-r--
_, \0 l 0 I I Ui\IIVERS/TY OF R. I. 
I ~ 'AY fj · rv1· c:i ·:: 1977 
TO: President Frank Newman 
I OFfi CO OF THO PRESIDENT I 
---------! 
FROM: Cha irman of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled One Hundred and Thir:ty-Third Report of the 
2. 
3. 
4 . 
5. 
Curricular Affairs Committee: Crea t ion of a College of Human Science 
and Services 
is forwarded for your cons i dera ti on. 
The orig i nal and two copies·for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on May 19 , 1977 
(date) · 
After considering this b i ll, will you please indicate your approva l or 
disapprova l. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance wi th Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this 
bi 1 l will become effettive on June 9, 1977 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval , unless: (1) specific da t e s fo r implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it dis approved; (3) you fo rward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effective_ u~til _ approve~y the 
May 20 , 1977 ~~A ~a=: 
(date) niel P. Berg~ 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
Boar~ . 
_) 
ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the Univers i ty 
I. Returned. 
2. Approved ____ v_/ ____ _ Disapp rove d ________ __ 
3. (If approved) In my opinion. tra nsmitta l t o the Boa rd of Regents is not 
necess a ry. 
"" 
(date) · Pre sident 
(O VER) 
Form rev i sed 6/74 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT l. 
TO : Chairman of the Board of Regents 
FROM: The University President 
l . Forwarded. 
2 . Approved . 
(date) President 
----- -~-,.-- --- -"..i-·"l""' ---;:-- ---. ~-- ,-_;\-__ ;·- .- ---;~----:---- -~ ~-=- i~ - - -------- ,_ __ ---------- - --- -"'!"'- ----
ENDORS-EMENT 2 •. 
I , 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President. 
1 • Forwarded. 
(date) 
(Office} 
-- - - - -------------------------------------------------------------~--------------
ENDORSEMENT 3. 
' 
. I 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
I. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Soard of Regents. 
~ (date) i . President · 
-----~-------------------------~------------------------------------- - -----------
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
: < 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
May 4, 1977 
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee One Hundred and Thirty -Third Report 
At its meeting of May 2, 1977, the Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee 
considered the following matters regarding the creation of a College of Human 
Science and Services now presented to the Faculty Senate. 
S E C T I 0 N 
The Curricular Affairs Committee recommends that the Faculty Senate adop t the 
following proposals regarding the creation of a College of Human Sc i ence and 
Services: 
A. That the Department of Food and Nutritional Science (College of 
Home Economics) and the Department of Food Science and Technology 
(College of Resource Development) be combined on June 19, 1977, or 
as soon thereafter as is possible, to form the Department of Food 
Science & Technology, Nutrition and Dietetics (FSN) in the College 
of Resou rce Development . 
Students currently enrolled in the Food and Nut ritional Science 
degree programs shall have the option of completing their Home 
Economics program or completing a degree program i n the College 
of Resource Development. In the latter case, the student must 
meet all graduation requirements of the Col lege of Resource Develop-
ment. 
B. That the rema1n1ng departments of the College of Home Economi cs--
namely, Child Development and Family Relations, Home Economics Ed -
ucation , Home Management, and Textiles, Clothing and Related Art --
be combined with the Department of Educat ion (Col l ege of Arts and 
Sciences) and the Department of Physical Education (College of 
Arts and Sciences) on July 1, 1978 to form the Col lege of Human 
Science and Services. That the Adult Education program IIIII 
faculty in the College of Resource Development be invited to meet 
with the new college faculty with a view toward joining the new 
college if they so desire. 
C. That the new coll ege faculty remain members of the College of Arts 
and Sciences or the College of Home Economics during the 1977-1978 
academic year for purposes of university governance and collec tive 
bargaining. However, in order that they might prepare fo r the 
establishment of the new college, the prospective new col lege faculty 
shall be constituted as a corporate body, once the Faculty Senate and 
President have approved creation of the new college. Before the be-
ginning of the Fall semester 1977, the Executive Committee of the 
Faculty Senate should determine who are and who are not voting mem-
bers of a college faculty. Among the responsibilities of the new 
College faculty shall be: 
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1. the adoption of rules of operation and the election of such 
committees as the faculty may deem approp riate; 
2. the preparation of a miss ion statement for the college which 
may incorporate concepts f rom the mission statement drafted 
by the New College Task Force: 
The Mission of the College shall be to identify and 
create knowledge abou t human problems of both individ-
uals and groups as they grow out of man 1 s immediate 
encounter with changing physical, social, intellectual 
and ph il osophical environments, and to prepare profes-
s iona ls who are competent to prevent, solve, and/or cope 
with these problems. 
Th e mission will be accomplished through teaching, research 
and service act ivi ties which are essentially, though not 
exc l usively, i nterdisciplinary in character, and which 
focus on the use of human and nonhuman resources to im-
prove the quality of both human life and the environment. 
Program development flows from an ongoing assessment of 
these human problems. Students and faculty of the College 
will require both disciplinary expertise and a capacity 
to cross discipfinary bounda ries in fulfilling the mission 
of the Co 11 ege; 
3. the preparat ion of proposals defining the organizational struc-
ture of the college, including the establishment of a research 
institute and the mod ification of department structure and de-
partment names, if the faculty wi sh to propose any such changes; 
4. the preparation of proposals for the introduction, modification, 
or abolition of curricul a or cours es, and the cons ideration of a 
new degree called the Bachelor of Science in Home Economics; 
5. the preparation of proposals for the introduction and development 
of interdisciplinary programs. 
For the purposes outlined above the new college faculty shall be 
granted the same corporate status within the University as the 
other colleges and schools and shall be subject to the same University 
rules and regulations. Proposals approved by the new college faculty 
which require the approval of th e Facu lty Senate and/or university 
administrators shall be treated by those authorities, even before 
July 1, 1978, as if the proposals had originated from an established 
college. 
D. That a Dean of the College of Human Science and Services be appointed 
no later than July 1, 1978. 
E. That to facilitate the work of the new college faculty, the President 
appoint a New College Coordinator for the 1977-78 academic year. The 
Coordinator shall not be a person affiliated with any new college de-
partment and sha ll not be a candidate for the deanship of the College of 
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Human Science a nd Servi ces. For administrative purposes the Coordin-
tor sha ll repo rt directly to the Vice Pres i dent for Academic Affairs; 
th e Coordi nator sha ll be entit led to pa rticipate without voting 
privileges in the meetings of the Council of Dea ns , th e Joint Educa-
ti ona l Policy Committee and the Faculty Senate. In consultation 
wi t h representatives of th e new college depar t ments an d the university 
a dmin istrat ion, t he Coordinator shall be responsible for the prepara-
tion of the constituent meeting of the new college faculty. The 
Coordi nator shall chair tha t meeti ng. Th e meeting wi 11 take place as 
ea rl y as is possible in the fa ll seme s ter 1977. 
F. That the Faculty Senate CBUM Committee review the Faculty Senate By-
Laws and th e University Manua l and recommend to the Faculty Senate 
at its f irs t meeting in Feb ruary 1978 su ch changes in these documents 
as may be necessitated by the establi shmen t of the new college. Th e 
Fa cu l ty Senate s ha ll be r eapportioned f o r the 1978-79 academic year 
to take acco un t of th e new co ll ege . 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
SECTION II 
Informat ional 
The Curricular Affairs Commi tt ee recommends th e creat i on of the College of 
Huma n Science a nd Se rv ices in o rder to facilit a te th e development of inter-
disciplinary programs i n human s cience and servi ces. Thi s proposal has the 
support of the faculty of eve ry department which wi ll be i ncl uded . 
The va cancy of the Deanshi p of the College of Home Economics since 1974 has 
prov ided the Uni ve rsity an occas ion to reas sess the role of t he Home Economi cs 
facul t y within the Uni versity. In add iti on to the Home Econom i cs facult y , 
othe r s invol ved in the reassessment have included the President and th re e 
Presidential Committees (The Budget Task Force, the Committee to Study the 
Feas i b i lity of a New College and the New College Task Force), the Vi ce Presiden t 
for Academic Affa ir s and group s of faculty within th e College of Arts and 
Sciences and t he Co ll ege of Reso urce Deve lopment . Human Serv i ces as a Priority 
of the University has been discussed by th e Joint Educationa l Poli c y Committee 
and members of the university community. 
The plan now recommended to the Faculty Senate wa s deve loped by the Curricul ar 
Affairs Comm it tee based upon departmental re sponses to r ecommendat ions made 
by the Vice President for Aca demi c Affairs on March 7 , 197 7 . 
The Vi ce Prrsident for Academ i c Affa irs has estimated that the incrementa l 
cost of implementing t hi s proposa l wou ld be a pprox imate ly $35,000 per year. 
The cost will cover add itiona l a dministra tive expens es inc l uding the appointment 
of a full-time As soc i a t e Dea n or a half-time Associa te Dean and a half-time 
Assista nt Dea n. 
The merger of the Depa rtmen t of Food an d Nutritional Science wi t h the Depa rt-
ment of Food Science and Technology is des ired by the faculty of both depart -
ments and i s i n recognit i on of their common mission of t eaching, research an d 
service in food sc i ence. Steps wi l l be taken to guarantee the ava ilabil i t y of 
FNS courses for Home Economi cs s tud ents. Some f a culty ma y recei ve joint appoint-
ments in Home Econom ics depa rtments a nd depar tment s in t he new college . 
Extensive doc ume ntat ion regarding the proposed new coll ege is ava ilable for 
review in t he Facu lty Senate Office. 
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UNIVERSI Y OF RHODE ISLAND 
n, Rhode Island 
FA ULTY SENATE 
May 
Curricular Affairs Commi tee One Hundred and 
of May 2, 1977, the Facu ty Senate Curricular Affairs 
following matters now pr sented to the Faculty Senat . 
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